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Morale High asOelwein Rebuilds

G. H. ATKINSON, retir-
td Great Western railway
employ*, and hij wife rode
out the tornado at Oelwein
in this house. He suffered a
head cut. Hit wife also was

m
injured, but not seriously.
Morale in the city of more
than 8,000, dashed by a tor-
nado fast Wednesday, was
described at "unbelievably
high" Monday.

-Gazttft ohotes by L. W. Ward

THIS WAS A TYPICAL SCENE in Oelwein Sunday as residents of that northeast
Iowa community, helped by hundreds of volunteers, continued to clean up the debris of a
devastating tornado last Wednesday afternoon. Bob Ruarlt of 215 Fifth street SE, Oel-
wein, shovels out debris from his house. The family moved to Oelwein from Wisconsin
several months ago to establish a new company, Abco Engineering Corp. The firm's
facilities were wiped out by the twister except for a panel truck. Ruark says he'll rebuild
"somewhere in the area."

Church Has Right, Duty
To Speak Up, Forell Says

IOWA CITY — "The Christian
church has the right and the
duty to speak up and to provide
an open and fair forum for the
discussion of the controversial
issues" in modern society, said
the director of the University of
Iowa school of religion.

Prof. George Forell, writing
on church-state relations for the
fourth biennial convention of the
Lutheran Church of America,
next month in Atlanta, said, "To!

silence the Christian church on; contribute a point of view, in-
all controversial issues because -formed by the C h r i s t i a n
of the obvious tension which: perspective,
such participation causes would! "Even more important is the
rob the community of a church's task of providing an
sensitive and informed voice."

George
Forell

Auspicious Arena

If the church declines to ex-
ercise its liberty and make its
facilities available for discussion
of pressing modern problems,
said Professor Forell, "It dooms
itself to irrelevancy and
deprives the entire community
of one of the most auspicious
arenas for the debate of these
issues."

It is obliged to speak up on
controversial issues through
appropriate spokesmen "even
at the risk of offending those
who hold differing views in-
side or outside of its own
ranks," he said.

Forell said the church, mak-
ing pronouncements t h r o u g h
leaders or conventions, claims
not infallibility "but the right to

East lowans Honored
By Journalism School
IOWA CITY - S e v e r a l

Eastern l o w a n s at the
University of Iowa have receiv-
ed awards for outstanding work
during the last year in the

! school of journalism.
They include:
Cedar Rapids — Ronald Ank-

ney. Ronald Bliss, J u d i t h
I Dvorak, Gary Stewart: Earlville
— Steven Klaus: Fairfax —
Dennis Faltis; Iowa City —

I Thomas Dostal. Sally Horn, Roy
i Petty, Stephen West; Keota —
I Dennis Kiesey:
: Lone Tree —Alan Swanson;
Marengo — Jane E1 w o o d ;

i Marion — Douglas Minney;
iMonticello — David Luck:
j Oelwein — Janet T e a g u e ;
! Winthrop — Gregary Franck.

umbrella of faith under which
people who disagree profoundly

Jon matters of public policy can
'debate the issues and perhaps
even reconcile t h e i r dif-
ferences." Religious l i b e r t y
means the church can arrange

{confrontations as an essential
contribution to "the develop-
ment of democratic consensus in
a pluralistic society," he said.

Responsibility

Forell's paper, commissioned
by the third biennial convention
in Kansas City in 1966, is called
"Christian F r e e d o m and
R e l i g i o u s Liberty". He has
himself been active in politics in

' recent years.
The Christian community has

the responsibility to protect both
: governmental authority and the
! rights of citizens against the
abuse of power, said Forell.

Christians are obliged "to
strengthen and support all
those authorities which in fact
maintain the liberty a n d
welfare of all people ID a just
and equitable manner," be
said. He called fair, equitable
and prompt law enforcement
"one of the major conditions
for the survival of human
civilization/'
"No form of government is

more dependent upon authority
than democracy," Forell said.
"The fact that authority is more
diffused and internalized does
not detract from its obligatory
nature."

He said, "To assume that any
civil liberty can be maintained
while civil a u t h o r i t y disin-

I tegrates is naive and contrary to
all experience."

—UPI Photo

lowan Introduces Reagan
Richard Westerfield of West Union (right), who was master of ceremonies for the

National Newspaper Assn. luncheon in Los Angeles Saturday, introduced Calif. Gov. Ron-
ald iReagan to the group. Westerfield is publisher of the Fayette- County Union.

RED CROSS volunteers, Mrs. R. L. Felix and Pat Penhollow, 17, served food Sunday
evening to members of a family whose house was seriously damaged in Wednesday's
tornado at Oelwein, from left, Becky Feller, 15; Mona Feller, 15, and Mrs. Don Feller.
The Red Cross center was in the basement of the Presbyterian church.

BELL TELEPHONE Co. Repairman Jim Rogers of
Waterloo is shown in the air working on damaged phone
lines in Oelwein Sunday. About one-third of the telephone
service was restored Sunday and it was expected that re-
hook-ups would be made in the «or^t storm areas by Mon-
day afternoon, with the remaining individual telephone
hook-ups being made after that.

Employment Gain of j|Owa Weekend
Six Percent in Iowa f\.=,cU^« T^LA i

WASHINGTON-Poik county Cashes Take ;
led Iowa counties in increase of LlV6S OT rOlir
business and industrial employ- unit* prm iiMtrMtionn
ment from March, 1966, to Four persons died over the
March, 1967, the U.S. Bureau of weekend in Iowa in traffic ac-
the Census reported in its an- cidents, including a five-year-old
nual publication "1987 County i Coin, Iowa, girl who ran in front
Business P a t t e r n s , Iowa" J of a car Sunday night.
Among other leading counties. Julie Rowan died after run-
Linn, Scott, Black Hawk and Des nin§ into the Path of a car

Moines, ranked in that order in J™ n .»* Clau^ ?slin- 21:. . i Oakland. The accident occurredemployment gams. one mjle eagt rf Coin on a Page

The number of employes county road
reported by County Business Two elder, broth

E ?&,J? L«Ty mkil led Satur<lay near BataviaMarch 1967 was 106 663, an m- and a University of Iowa student
crease of more than 7,200 over a, died Frid n} £t jn Iowa Qt
year earlier. Linn and Scott; The high
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and 2,456 respectively over the t and E Freeman, 92.
previous year Black Hawk and:Batavi died when their'car
Des Moines showed increases of conided neaf, headon jth
more than 2,300 each over truck on high^ay M about tw)
marcn isee. miles east of Batavia in Jef.

For Iowa as a whole, employ- ferson county.
ment amounted to 637,209 ini pete Bursten, a University of
March 1967, an increase of about! iowa student from Milwaukee,
" percent over the 602,149,died Friday night when his
reported a year earlier. Taxable' motorcycle was in collision with
payrolls in the first quarter 1967 a car jn iowa Qty.
totaled $801 million, about 13 A passenger on the cycle,
percent higher than the $708 justean Sparks, 19, of Oskaloosa
million reported for the com- remains in serious condition at
parable quarter of 1966. j University hospitals.

Belle Plaine Legion
Betr Permit Lifted,

DES MOINES (UPI) - The'
state liquor commission Monday
ordered suspensions of beer
permits of establishments in
Belle Plaine and Volney.

The commission ordered a 60-
day suspension of the permit;
held in the name of Claude |
Corns, commander of American;
Legion post 39 at Belle Plaine.;
The commission said the permit
holder was alleged to have
knowingly allowed the mixing of;
alcoholic beverages to another
beverage and keeping liquor
where beer is sold at the place
where the permit was held.

A suspension of 120 days was,
ordered of the permit held by
Eugene Ferguson for the Volney
store at Volney, near Monona. j
The commission said it was
alleged that the Iowa code was
violated by "keeping liquor,
where beer is sold." i

Advertisement

Why Is

Why ask a friend?
Why ask the boss ?

when I'll let you have:

M O N E Y
when you want it!

ANY AMOUNT

$20010 $5000MS
^ PHONE . WHITE • VISIT

DENTIST
PRACTICE I

DENTURE WORKj
{SIOUX CITY
DES MOINES

CEdAR RAPIDS MASON CITY

Zero in on a want ad and sell
•those useful hut no longer
needed items.

KUBIAS HARDWARE
IS

CLOSED
For moving and re-arranging
stock in their new and larger
store at

311.Third Ave. SE
Watch This Papur for Opening Date

_U)AHS fOR AIL WHO LIVE OR WORK WITHIN M MlltS OF CEDAR RAPIDS

Slow Reading
Your Burden?
A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple tech-
nique of rapid reading which
should enable you to increase
your reading speed and yet re-;
tain much more. Most people
do not realize how much they
could increase their pleasure,'
success and income by reading!
faster and more accurately.

According to this publisher,!
many people, regardless of their!
present reading skill, can usei
this simple technique to im-'
prove their reading ability to a j
remarkable d e g r e e . Whether

I reading stories, books, technical
: matter, it becomes possible to
Iread sentences at a glance and
•entire pages in seconds with
'this method.

j To acquaint the readers of
!this newspaper with easy-to-
I follow rules for developing rapid
j reading skill, the company has
:printed fu l l details of its inter-
lesting self-training method in a!
new booklet, "How to Readi

: Faster and Retain More"/
mailed free to anyone who re-;

i quests it. No obligation. Send!

lyour name, address, and zip
code to: Reading, 835 Diversey, i
Dept. 351-015, Chicago, 60614. A!

i postcard will do. j

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY JUNE 1st

SAVE'1
per gallon on

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SWP Oil-Base
HOUSE PAINT

*7"
Gallon

Reg. $4.95
White tnrj

Regular Colon

Tough durable finish (or all
wood surfaces. Gives your
home extra years of beauty
and prelection.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

A-100 Latex
HOUSE PAINT

$7"
Gallon

Reg. $8.9$
While and

Regular Colors

Resists blistering and
peeling. NO undercoater
required on previously
painted surfaces.

SAVE'100
per gallon on

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Excello
OIL-BASE HOUSE PAINT

Terrific Value-
now at even
bigger savings.

49
GALLON

Regular $ 6.4*

FREE!
5-FOOT WOOD

STEPLADDER
with this coupon

with purchase of $35,00
or more, any Sherwin-
Williams Paints. Limit
— one to a customer.
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THESHERMH-WILLIAMS Co.
419 2nd Avt. SE--364-4184

Cedar Rapids:
1144 7th A ve. - 377*2784

Marion:
Check our Liberal Time Payment Plans.


